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GB6653 HP265 gas cylinders steel plate 

 

GB6653 HP265 gas cylinders steel plate can be supplied by katalor. We have along story on supplying 

GB6653 HP265 gas cylinders steel plate. Katalor can guarantee the price and quiality of GB6653 

HP265 gas cylinders steel plate. 

The application of GB6653 HP265 gas cylinders steel plate 

GB6653 HP265 gas cylinders steel plate are mainly for LNP cylinders buildings.HP265 steel shall 

be manufactured using the electric arc process or an oxygen process. 

Mechnical property for GB6653 HP265 gas cylinders steel plate 

Yield strength (≥Mpa) Tensile strength (Mpa) Elongation in ≥,% 

<3mm ≥3mm 
265 410-520 

21 27 

 Chemical composition for HP265 welded gas cylinders steel (Heat Analysis Max%) 

Main chemical elements composition of HP265 

C Si Mn P S Als 

0.18 0.10 0.80 0.025 0.015 ≥0.015 

  

Rolling Size of GB6653 HP265 gas cylinders steel plate 

Thk: 1.5mm -12mm 

Katalor have owned the global reputation for supply the high quality GB6653 HP265 gas cylinders 

steel plate, if we have the size in stock, we can delivery them at once. If not, it will take about 20 

days for us to produce the GB6653 HP265 gas cylinders steel plate for you. Please contact our 

sales team if you have any inquiry about the GB6653 HP265 gas cylinders steel plate , we will 

offer you the competitive price with best price in China. 
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specialized in manufacturing and exporting steel and casting product. Based 
on the domestic rich product resources and professional research on 

international market,Katalor'service has already spread many countries in 

Europe , America, Southeast Asia, Middle East, South America, Africa, and so 

on. 

Contact US:  

Phone: 0086-18317160019 
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